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Publisher’s note

We’re gearing up again for the biggest event of the year here at Hebe: the 24HR Charity Dinghy Race—always brilliant fun. By the 
time this issue of Hebe Jebes is in your hands, I hope that you will have taken the opportunity to go along and support the Club, 
enjoy the races, soak up the atmosphere and help raise money for some great charities. Photos of the event will appear in the next 
issue of Hebe Jebes, be sure to send in your best (hi-res) snaps for a chance to have them appear in Shutterbug. Send submissions 
to hebejebes@hhyc.org.hk.

Features to look out for in this issue include Big Game with Hebe Fisherman on page 24—a fishing escapade just off the waters 
of Hong Kong, Cruising in Alaska on page 26—a visually stunning account of sailing through some of the world’s most beautiful 
scenery, and Summer Cruising on page 40—to give you ideas for a perfect Hong Kong boating staycation. Also in this issue, check 
out the coverage of the extremely successful Boogie by the Bay 2014 event on page 17 and find out about an author amongst us—
Ale Shek tells more in his update on page 22.
 
As we move into the Christmas months, with parties to be attended, presents to be bought and bars to be stocked, don’t forget 
to put the Boxing Day Treasure Hunt and New Year’s Day BBQ in your diary. Check out the F&B offerings for Christmas lunch and 
seasonal tipples on pages 56 - 65.

Enjoy…
 

 
Paul Arkwright
Publisher & Editor-in-Chief
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I wish I’d 
listened to my 
instructor when 
he was teaching 
me about knots 
in Levels One 

and Two!

Well done to Michael James Ma (M295) 
for submitting the winning caption below...

For your chance to win a bottle of Mount Gay Rum, 
simply caption this issue’s image. The best submission 
will earn the writer a bottle of the good stuff! 

Send your funny captions for this issue’s image to: 
hebejebes@hhyc.org.hk or simply fill in an entry form 
in the restaurant and place in the submission box. 
Remember though, keep your entries family friendly! 

This issue’s competition...

Last issue’s competition winner

RepoRts
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Firstly, I would like to thank all of you that attended this year’s 
AGM and, in particular, for the broad support of the EGM 
resolutions proposed by the General Committee. The Club has 
consistently delivered on its ‘financial model’ of holding the 
equivalent of members joining fees in tangible assets and in 
using its mandated operating surplus to provide for growth and 
renewal. Your support in helping us keep pace with inflation is 
vital to upholding this.

It was a great pleasure to honour three of the Club’s members 
at this year’s AGM. Cathy Delany-Hobbs received the 
Commodore’s Cup for her work on race management and 
Hebe Jebes and Cynthia Law received the Vice Commodore’s 
Cup for her support of the racing office in preparing and 
scrutinising results. Finally, Life Membership was awarded to 
Philip Boothroyd for his long and continued support to the Club. 
Philip was Commodore 2006–2008. Prior to this, Philip held the 
RC OPS and VC which included a significant role in managing 
the hardstand and marina projects which transformed the Club. 
Philip continues to offer his time and professional knowledge to 
the current CDC.

Members who attended the Club development forum saw the 
work of our planning architect MAP, those working under the 
direction of CDC to set out our case for changes in our lease 
conditions. GC and CDC member Cameron Hestler is acting 
as the Club’s project lead for the planning exercise. Cameron 
provided a look ahead at the rigours of the application process.

The Club held its annual community dinner on 18 September 
which was very well attended by representatives from 
the Government, the district office, our neighbouring 
villages, police, marine department, FSD and others. Vice 
Commodore CK Chan presented the Club’s sail training 
activities open to the wider community including the work 
done by Sailability. An overview of the Club’s development 
history was provided to give context to our current 
development plans as part of the communications exercise 
to build support for eventual lease modification.

mark ashton
Commodore

Finally, we are very sorry to advise members that Tets Sakai 
passed away on 27 September. Tets was a well known and 
respected sailor and a font of nautical knowledge. Many of 
our members have Tets’ handiwork aboard or have received 
his libations of know how, dished out with enthusiasm free of 
charge. He will be sadly missed.

首先，我要感謝所有出席週年大會的會員，特別是大力支持由
執行委員會在特別會員大會中所提出之議案的人士。本會一直
秉持以平衡入會費用資產及會所經營盈餘的「財務模式」，讓
本會得以持續發展和進步。你們的支持讓本會可以跟隨通脹的
步伐，對於堅守這一點是很重要的。

我很高興在週年大會上表揚三位會員。Cathy Delany-Hobbs 
獲頒授會長盃，以表揚她在賽事管理和Hebe Jebes的貢
獻。Cynthia Law 獲頒副會長盃，以表揚她支持賽事辦公室
準備和審核賽果的工作。最後，Philip Boothroyd獲頒授終身
會員的榮譽，以表揚他對本會長期和無間斷的支持。Philip是
2006至2008年度的會長。在這之前，Philip是執行委員會助理
會長和副會長，在改革本會的泊位管理和碼頭項目的工作，擔
當了重要角色。Philip 現在仍繼續為會所發展委員會貢獻他的
時間和知識。

出席會所發展論壇的會員們都有看過本會委任之顧問建築公司
MAP的工作計劃，在會所發展委員會的指引下，列出更改契約
的條件。執行委員會和會所發展委員會委員Cameron Hestler
負責本會的發展計劃，審視各項嚴謹的申請程序。

本會在9月18日舉行了週年社區晚宴，來自政府、區議會、
鄰村、警方、海事處和消防處的代表都有出席。副會長CK 
Chan介紹了本會的帆船訓練活動，活動亦進一步對公眾開
放，另外他報告了「航能」的工作。於晚宴上也回顧了本會
的發展歷史，作為我們現時發展計劃的背景資料，用以支持
修改契約的溝通工作尋求支持。

最後，我很傷感地向大家宣布，Tets Sakai已於9月27日離世。
眾所周知，Tets是個受人尊敬的船員，擁有豐富的航海知識。
許多會員都見識過Tets的手藝，或曾經得到他的熱心幫助。我
們會永遠懷念他。
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unfortunately we had a member’s sailing yacht run aground to 
the east of the marina. Members should be aware that there 
is a fairly large shallow patch, with a depth of less than two 
metres at Chart Datum, between the marina and the moorings. 
It is not possible to place warning buoys due to the scale of the 
shallow patch and, therefore, members should exercise caution 
when navigating in this area especially at low tide. Please also 
remember that the mooring blocks may be up to one metre 
above the sea bed. Please see the chart opposite, which is for 
reference only and should not be used for navigation.

There have been instances recently where members have 
parked their cars in front of boat racks, or other operational 
areas, and have not left their keys with either a security 
guard or the car jockeys. In one case, this resulted in the 
Club being unable to lift up a member’s boat from the rack 
until the member who owned the car returned three hours 
later. The General Committee have decreed that, in future, 
members who do not comply with the parking regulations will 
be reported to the General Committee and, after examining 
the case, the Committee may remove the member’s parking 
privilege for a period of time. If there is not a designated 
marked parking space available, members who park outside 
the designated area are required to either leave their car keys 
in the car or leave the keys with the parking jockey, if on duty, 
or otherwise with the gate security. Members who do not 
comply with this may have their car moved by the Club and 
will be charged accordingly.

And whilst parking is on the agenda, the Aberdeen Boat Club 
has asked me to remind members that overnight parking 
in the ABC car park is not allowed without permission from 
ABC’s Manager.

The Puerto Galera Yacht Club is featured in our ‘reciprocal club’ 
feature this month. Members should also note that the Republic 
of Singapore Yacht Club is offering a 10% discount to reciprocal 
club members who wish to stay in the Marina Lodge. More 
details on page 63.

upon joining the Club, members, their spouses and members’ 
children are all entitled to use the Club’s facilities. Children over 

alan reid
General Manager

15 years of age are eligible to be granted a membership card of 
their own at the request of the member. Children aged 14 and 
under should be accompanied whilst on club premises, unless 
they are on a structured sailing course. Children of members do 
not have automatic rights to sign for food and beverages on the 
member’s account. Members who wish to allow their children to 
have signing rights should contact the Membership Executive 
to arrange this, otherwise the children may use their Octopus 
cards for F&B purchases. 

The Committee are concerned that some members are not 
supervising their children whilst at the Club. Recently, a group 
of members’ children had to be stopped from climbing on top 
of the balcony tables to look over the ten-foot drop below to 
the dinghy parking area. Members should please supervise 
younger children whilst at the Club. The Club wishes to thank 
our member Mr Tommy Choi for donating a copy of the book 
Round the World 2013 to the Club’s library. The book chronicles 
Tommy and the HK Land Rover Club driving around the world, 
taking in the Land Rover factory in England along the way. More 
details in Ale Shek’s report on page 23.

Finally, I regret that we have had a few incidents of theft of 
money from members’ belongings inside the ladies changing 
rooms. Members are advised to use the lockers provided in the 
changing rooms. The keys are available from the main bar. If 
members do have something stolen on club premises, please 
report it to the main office. Thank you.

Wishing you fair winds and calm seas.

很不幸地，我們有一艘會員帆船在碼頭以東海面擱淺。會員們
請留意，在碼頭和泊位之間有一個大面積的淺灘，以海圖深度
基準面來計算，深度只有不足兩米。由於該區域太淺水，我們
未能擺設警示浮標，因此，當會員航行至該處時要小心，尤其
是在潮退的時候。請同時記著，泊位位置可能會高於海床一
米。請參閱右邊附圖，資料只作參考用途，切勿用於導航。 

最近有部份會員把車輛停泊在船架前面或其他操作的地方，亦沒
有把車匙留給保安員或代客泊車員工。其中一宗個案更導致本
會未能把會員的船由船架運走，直至車主在三小時後回來才能成
事。執行委員會下令，日後違返本會泊車規例的會員，將會被上

報至執行委員會，在研究個案之後，執行委員會或會暫停該名會
員的泊車權利一段時間。如果沒有指定泊車位置，而會員把車輛
停泊在指定位置外，就必需把車匙留在車內，或交予當值的代客
泊車員工或大閘保安員，讓職員於必要時可作適當的安排。違規
會員的車輛可能會被移走，並需繳付有關費用。

這裡還有另一件關乎泊車的事情。香港仔遊艇會要求我提醒會
員，除非得到香港仔遊艇會的經理批准，否則不能把車輛通宵
停泊在香港仔遊艇會停車場內。

本月的「互惠遊艇會」是Puerto Galera遊艇會。會員亦請
留意，新加坡遊艇會為互惠遊艇會的會員提供入住海濱酒店
（Marina Lodge）九折優惠。詳情請參閱第63頁。

只要加入本會，會員和配偶及子女均可使用本會設施。在會員
的要求下，15歲以上的兒童可以獲發會員證。14歲或以下的兒
童進入本會必須有成人陪同，除非他們是參加帆船課程。會員

的子女不能自動獲得使用會員帳戶簽署餐飲帳單的權利。如果
會員想子女獲得簽單權利，請聯絡會員事務部作出安排，否則
會員的子女可以使用八達通卡支付餐飲費用。執行委員會亦關
注到，有部份會員在本會沒有好好看管子女。最近，一群會員
的孩子試圖爬上露台的檯面，望向十呎下的小船泊位處，我們
立即出手制止。懇請會員們好好看管年幼的子女，以策安全。

本會要感謝會員Tommy Choi捐出書籍Round the World 
2013予本會圖書館。這本書講述了Tommy 和香港路華汽車會
（HK Land Rover Club）環遊世界，及踏上英國路華車廠的
歷程。詳情請參閱第23頁。

最後，我很遺憾地告訴大家，最近在女士更衣室發生了數宗會
員金錢失竊事件。我們建議會員使用更衣室內的儲物櫃。儲物
櫃的鑰匙可以在酒吧領取。如果會員在本會範圍內有財物被
盜，請即向辦公室報告。謝謝。
祝大家風平浪靜。
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nicole arnulphy
Rear Commodore - Sailing

After a very successful Sails East Port Shelter Regatta, Helly Hansen 
Summer Saturday Series and Quest Yachting Typhoon Series, it is 
nice to sit back and take a breath, before we start preparing for the 
uK Sails Winter Saturday Series, which will start on 8 November.

This summer we have seen a few boats stuck in the mud and 
I would like to just remind everyone we have some shallow 
patches. A few years ago, a survey was commissioned and 
there is a map in the Bar showing where these shallow areas 
are—please take the time to become familiar with them, before 
you become very familiar with them by getting stuck!

This year’s AGM was once again attended by members who 
care about the Club and want the best for Hebe Haven, which 
was wonderful to see. Since nobody opposed me it looks like I 
will be the Rear Commodore of Sailing for one more year.

This first year has been a real learning curve and an exciting 
journey. I now sit on the Hong Kong Sailing Federation (HKSF) 
as the Hebe Haven Yacht Club representative. The work that the 
HKSF does is fascinating. This ranges from helping the beginner 
sailors and grass roots programmes, to developing our national 
squad in preparation for big events like world championships 
and the Olympics. They also run courses for big boat cruisers 
and racers including the PVOL and Safety at Sea and Survival 
courses. Some people in HKSF are now working together with 
other organisations, looking at the big picture in Hong Kong and 
appealing, and presenting to the Government, plans for new 
marinas and mooring areas to accommodate the much larger 
number of people who now have boats in the territory.

Eric l. Stark 
Rear Commodore - Operations

Once again, the Operations Committee would like to ask that 
all members put forward their best efforts in understanding and 
helping with the changes the Club faces as we move forward 
with the lease renewal process. 

As the weather cools and the summer holiday draws to a 
close, it is again a great time to be out on the water. There have 
been several incidences of persons driving their watercraft at 
high speeds in the Club’s general area and, in particular, near 
the inner pontoons. We would ask that members please be 
considerate to others and keep the speed and wakes down 
when approaching club facilities, both for boat owners and for 
the dinghy sailors. There have been several incidences where 
boats were going too fast through the moorings and I would 
like to take this chance to remind everyone that there are young 
dinghy sailors out on the water in this area and too much speed 
does not leave enough reaction time for avoidance of collision, 
so let’s all try to slow it down a bit. You are reminded that the 
speed limit through our moorings is three knots and on the 
fairway five knots.

Another area we can always put more focus on is courtesy 
and kindness to others, especially those out on the water and 
landside as well. Hebe is a members club with a strong family 
and community orientation and a few kind words are always 
better than harsh ones. If anyone does have an incident or 

altercation please let us know so we can take it up with the 
members involved rather than letting a situation escalate. 
And remember, there are almost always children present so a 
cheerful attitude around the Club goes a long way for everyone.

As always, please have an enjoyable and safe time on the water.

再一次，海事執行委員會希望各位會員能體諒，和盡力協助本
會面對因為續租問題而出現的改善工程。 

天氣轉涼，夏天已接近尾聲，現在是出海的好時機。最近出現
了數宗因為有人在本會範圍內，特別是在內浮橋附近高速駕駛
船隻而引發的事故。我們呼籲會員們要顧及各船主和小船船員
的安全，在本會附近請減慢船隻的速度和提高警覺。有數宗事
故涉及船隻在停泊處航速太快，我希望趁這個機會提醒大家，
這個海域有許多年輕的船員，如果船隻航速太快的話，未必有
足夠時間避過碰撞，因此請嘗試稍為放慢速度。

另一個我們要經常注意的地方，就是要有禮貌和善待別人，不
論其是在水上或陸上。白沙灣遊艇會是個會員制俱樂部，以家
庭和社區為本，一些客氣的說話總比難聽的說話更好。如果大
家發生任何事故或爭吵，請告訴我們，讓我們跟有關的會員交
涉，避免事態升級。請記住，這裡經常有小孩子出現，讓本會
有個歡樂的氣氛對所有人來說都是好事。

與此同時，我希望各位好好享受海上愉快和安全的時光。

As the weather cools, I hope you are still enjoying your boats 
and remember to keep an eye out for the Boxing Day Treasure 
Hunt and the New Year’s Day Beach BBQ.

成功舉辦了Sails East牛尾海帆船賽、Helly Hansen夏季周六
系列賽和Quest颱風盃帆船賽之後，現在是時候坐下來休息一
下，因為我們快將要為在11月8日展開的UK Sails冬季周六系列
賽做準備。

在這個夏天我們看到有數艘船隻陷在泥裡。我想提醒各位，這
裡的確有一些淺水的地方。數年前我們進行了一項調查，並在
酒吧裡張貼了一幅地圖提醒大家淺水的位置。請花點時間來熟
習一下，以免經常被困在泥裡時才迫不得已變得熟悉！今年的
會員週年大會同樣有許多會員出席，我很高興看到他們都是關
心和希望本會更進一步。由於沒有人提出反對，看來我要當多
一年帆船駕駛助理會長了。

第一年的任期對我而言是個真正學習的過程，而且令人興奮。
我現在是白沙灣遊艇會在香港帆船運動總會的代表。在香港帆
船運動總會的工作很有趣，工作範圍由協助初學船員和草根階
層計劃，以至協助港隊為參加大型賽事例如世界錦標賽和奧運
等做準備。他們也有為大型遊艇和賽艇的船員舉辦課程，包括
PVOL和海上安全與求生訓練等課程。香港帆船運動總會一些
人士目前正和其他組織合作，探討香港帆船運動的前景，希望
促請政府加設碼頭和停泊的地方，以應付愈來愈多人擁有船隻
的情況。

天氣轉涼了，我希望大家繼續好好享受船上的時光，還要密切
留意「拆禮物日尋寶遊戲」（Boxing Day Treasure Hunt）和
「元旦日海灘燒烤樂」（New Year’s Day Beach BBQ）。
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DRaGONS SQuaD NEwS 

aBC SuNSEEKER OPENiNG REGaTTa 2014 
aND BaRT’S BaSh

Words Grégoire Bourrut Lacouture

The new sailing season for the Dragons started with an intense 
weekend at the ABC Opening Regatta and the Hebe Race 
Week in October. 

Alfred was very happy to have the team back together after 
some long summer holidays. upon their return our sailors 
had the surprise of discovering brand new sails, to help them 
perform even better. 

Dragons的新賽季又展開了，率先在10月的週末參與了香港仔
遊艇會帆船公開賽和白沙灣遊艇會賽事週。有關詳情請留意12
月號的會訊。

Alfred很高興他所有隊員都在漫長的暑假後回來了。他們回來
時，很驚訝地發現了新的風帆，可以讓他們的表現更勝一籌。 

Traditionally, the start of the season is the Opening Regatta 
hosted by the Aberdeen Boat Club. It is a major event open to 
all classes from Optimists to Cruisers. This year, Hebe Haven 
sent the entire Optimist fleet—all eleven of them—and four RS 
Feva sailors, there was no Pico class at the Regatta.

This Regatta is a huge logistical event as Alfred and the HHYC 
staff had to prepare all the boats to be sent by truck to Middle 
Island and send a safety boat by sea. This was not an easy task 
with a Typhoon No. 8 signal hoisted on the Tuesday preceding 
the event. For the team, the Youth Development Fund arranged 
a twenty-four-seater bus to move them from Sai Kung to Middle 
Island on both days to ensure everyone would be on time.

Back to the racing—sadly, the first day had no wind at all and 
only one race was sailed and only ten sailors managed to 
cross the finishing line including Arthur in 5th, Jasmine in 8th and 
Nicolle in 9th. All the rest sadly missed the time limit resulting in 
a 22-point score (TLE—Time Limit Expired). Note that this new 
scoring system was used for the first time as, under normal 
circumstances, it would be considered as a (DNF—Did Not 
Finish) and a 50-point score for the race.

On Sunday, most of the fleet joined the Bart’s Bash for the 
first race. The inaugural Bart’s Bash was a sailing race run by 
sailing clubs all around the world on behalf of the charity, the 
Andrew Simpson Sailing Foundation. Each sailing club sailed 

an individual Bart’s Bash race at their location (with certain set 
requirements to meet the world record criteria, such as having 
a course over 1km long and sailing for more than 15 minutes). 
Information on entries, results, boats, courses and conditions 
will be used through the new Bart Number handicap system 
to provide an overall result—please note that, ultimately, this is 
for fun and not a precise science! At the time of printing, the 
worldwide results were not yet available.

Sadly, again, the wind was close to non-existent. Jasmine took 
the lead and finished 9th, Zoe 18th, Arthur 21st, Emily 23rd, Nicole 
25th, Nathan 28th, Pei 29th, Pasu 34th (his first big event) while 
Bincker, Timothée and Alan struggled with the current.

傳統上新賽季是由香港仔遊艇會的帆船公開賽揭開序幕。這是
一個為所有級別，由Optimist到Cruiser而設的重要賽事。今
年白沙灣遊艇會派出整隊Optimist船隊（共11人）及四位RS 
Feva 選手（賽事不設Pico級別）參賽。

這項賽事的物流對Alfred來說是很重的負擔，白沙灣遊艇會的
職員需要為所有帆船做準備，用貨車把船運往熨波洲，而安全
船則循海路前往。這實在不是一件容易的任務，因為賽事前的
星期二掛起了八號風球。幸好他順利在星期五完成運送所有帆
船的工作。至於隊員的交通，發展基金安排了一架24座位旅遊
巴在兩個賽事日接載隊員來往西貢和熨波洲，確保所有人準時
出席。

回到賽事方面。很可惜，第一天的賽事幾乎沒有風，只進行了
一場賽事，只有10位選手可以到達終點線，包括取得第五名的
Arthur、第八名的 Jasmine和第九名的Nicolle。其餘的選手都
超過了時限，只取得22分（TLE， 超過時間限制）。這個新的
計分制是首次採用，而在正常情況下，這應該被視為DNF（未
能完成）而取得50分。

在星期日，大部份選手參加了Bart’s Bash 首場賽事。
Bart’s Bash 是一項新的慈善賽，由Andrew Simpson Sailing 
Foundation主辦，世界各地的遊艇會派出隊伍參賽。每一個
遊艇會都會在本土參與一場 Bart’s Bash賽事（為了創造世
界紀錄，賽事有特別要求，例如要有超過一公里的賽道和航
行時間需超過15分鐘）。有關參賽者、賽果、帆船、賽道和
狀況的資料都要透過新的Bart 號碼差點系統（Bart Number 
handicap system）來計算總成績。這個做法其實是很有趣
的，它並不是一種精確的科學！（本刊印刷之時，全球賽果仍
未公布） 

很遺憾，風又再次無影無蹤了。Jasmine一直領先，最後以第九
名完成，Zoe第18名， Arthur第21名，Emily 第23名，Nicole第
25名，Nathan 第28名，Pei第29名，Pasu第34名（他的首項大
賽）。而Bincker、Timothee、Alan 就要與水流搏鬥。
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The week after the ABC Regatta, the three clubs decided to do a joint training session at Middle Island. This was the perfect time for 
it, since all the boats were already in place. Activities for the day included setting up the boats and racing. Here are some of the best 
pictures of the day.

香港仔遊艇會公開賽之後一星期，三個遊艇會決定在熨波洲舉辦聯合訓練。這實在是個適當時機，因為所有帆船仍然留在現場。 
當天的活動包括預備船隻和比賽….. 這是當天一些很不錯的照片。

aBC/RhKYC/hhYC TRaiNiNG—27 SEPTEMBER

The last day of the race saw some improvement from the 
whole team, with a lead up to the downwind mark with 
Timothée in 3rd, followed by Emily 4th, Nathan 6th, Nicole 9th 
and Zoe 11th. upon reaching the top mark, the wind dropped 
again and the entire group got stuck together. They lost a 
lot of ground and dropped to between 15th and 20th position 
but, overall, Alfred was very pleased with this performance in 
the third race which—despite the wind—was one of the best 
races for the sailors: Jasmine 15th, Timothée 16th, Zoe and 
Pei tie 19th, Nathan 21st, Arthur 22nd, Emily 25th, Alan 27th and 
Nicole 28th. That’s what we call a team effort!

The final results after completing only three races were 
mixed due mostly to the TLE of the first race.
Jasmine got the HHYC honours, being 7th overall, followed 
by Arthur in 12th, Nicole in 20th, Pei 23rd, Emily 24th, 
Timothée 26th, Zoe 32nd, Pasu 34th, Alan 36th, Nathan 39th 
and Bincker 41st.

Onto the RS Fevas—four teams were competing with two 
teams from HHYC against ABC. The wind was the same as for 
the Optimists and the race was largely dominated by HHYC. 

Congratulations to Ian and Chris who won the Regatta and 
brought back home their first cup in the RS Feva Class 
while Hannah and Zachary took 3rd position. 

最後一天的賽事，全隊都有了起色，一直領先至順風標
誌。Timothee 處於第三位，緊隨其後有第四位的 Emily，第
六位的Nathan，第九位的Nicole和第11位的 Zoe。抵達頂標
時，風又靜下來，全隊人擠在一起動彈不得。他們落後很多，
跌至第15至20位。但總體來說，Alfred很高興自己在第三場
賽事的表現，也是所有隊員其中一場表現最好的賽事（不計
風勢）：Jasmine第 15名，Timothee第 16名，Zoe 和Pei並
列第19名，Nathan第21名，Arthur第22名，Emily第25 名， 
Alan 第27 名，Nicole第28名。這就是我們說的團隊大包圍！

三場賽事的總成績在計算第一場賽事的 TLE 後有了差別。
Jasmine總成績排第七，得到白沙灣遊艇會榮譽。Arthur 第12
名，Nicole第20名，Pei第23名，Emily 第24名，Timothee第
26名，Zoe 第32名，Pasu第34名，Alan 第36名，Nathan第
39名而Bincker是第41名。

至於RS Feva賽事，共有四隊參賽，白沙灣遊艇會和香港仔遊
艇會各派出兩隊參加。風勢跟Optimist賽事時差不多，白沙灣
的隊伍遙遙領先。 

恭喜Ian和Chris勝出公開賽，把他們的第一個RS Feva獎盃帶
回來，而Hannah和Zachary亦得到第三名。 
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SPECiaL SEPTEMBER TRaiNiNG (ON PiCOS!) BOOGiE BY ThE BaY 2014

As all the Oppies were at Middle Island, the team had no choice but to choose another boat for their Wednesday afternoon training. 
They enjoyed a nice breeze on some Picos. Extra fun and an extra sailor on these larger boats!

由於所有Oppies都留在熨波洲，隊員別無選擇，唯有挑選另一些船進行星期三下午的訓練。他們在pico上享受了絲絲微風。在這
些大船上，一眾選手別有另有一番樂趣！

On 27 September, around 200 adults and children joined the 
annual Boogie by the Bay in the Garden Bar. The aim of the event 
is family fun and fundraising from 6.00pm to 11.00pm. The early 
evening included games for the kids followed by the band and 
dancing/drinking for mums and dads. 

9月27日，大約200名成人和小孩參加了一年一度在花園酒吧舉
行的海灣跳舞之夜。這項活動由下午6時至晚上11時，目的是讓
大家享受家庭樂和籌款。傍晚是孩子們的遊戲時段，入夜後就
是爸媽跳舞飲酒的歡樂時光。

這項活動對所有Dragon隊員和航海訓練中心來說是非常重
要的，因為它是Dragon發展基金（Dragon Development 
Fund）的主要收入來源。執筆之時仍未知道籌款數字，但相信
有三萬至五萬港元。如同早前已說過，款項將用於以下用途:

1. 支持白沙灣遊艇會（HHYC）的青少年帆船運動發展，以
及擴展小帆船賽事項目。

2. 支援白沙灣遊艇會的小船賽事隊伍 Hebe Dragons參與認
可的帆船賽，以及協助運送小船參賽、隊伍制服，及其他
由領隊及航海訓練中心委員會確認的要求。例如在6月運
送船隻往澳門、安排巴士來往白沙灣和熨波洲接送等。

3. 透過參加本地、地區或國際賽事，宣傳Hebe Dragons隊
伍和Hebe Dragons的品牌形象。

4. 確保個別人士得到支援，可一同參與帆船運動，長遠來說
有助宣傳白沙灣遊艇會。

5. 為白沙灣遊艇會的帆船運動訓練提供年度獎學金。這可以
是向個別人士或政府資助的學校發放。

This event could not be held without our volunteers, the Sailing 
Committee (Roger Wilkinson, Frances Hurley, Caroline Backer) 
and, of course, the Sailing Centre (BBQ and reception), the 
AIs, the Dragons (selling ice cream), Alfy as a barman and the 
excellent MC, Rob Allen!

Once again, many thanks for coming and for your generosity.

沒有他們的幫助，這個活動不能成事！他們是帆船駕駛委
員會的義工Roger Wilkinson、Frances Hurley、Caroline 
Backer，航海訓練中心負責安排的燒烤和接待工
作，AIs、Dragons隊員負責售賣雪糕，酒保 Alfy和很棒的司儀
Rob Allen！再一次感謝大家出席和慷慨解囊！

This event is very important for all the Dragons and the Sailing 
Centre as it is one of the biggest sources of income for the 
Dragon Development Fund. At the time of writing, the amount 
collected is not yet known, but it is estimated to be in the range 
of HK$30–50,000.The money raised will be used as follows:

1. To support the development of youth sailing at Hebe Haven 
Yacht Club (HHYC) and to enable the expansion of the 
dinghy sailing racing programme.

2. To assist the HHYC dinghy racing squad (Hebe Dragons) 
to attend recognised regattas and to assist with transport 
of dinghies to those regattas, team uniforms and other 
requirements identified by the team manager and the Sail 
Training Centre Committee. For example, sending the 
boats to Macau in June and arranging buses from HHYC 
to Middle Island.

3. To promote the Hebe Dragons Racing Squad and Hebe 
Dragons’ branding through competitions at local, regional 
and international events.

4. To enable individuals to receive support to attend sailing 
events, which will further promote Hebe Haven Yacht Club.

5. To provide an annual scholarship towards sail training at 
HHYC. This can be made available to an individual or to a 
Government-subsidised school.
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On 22 and 23 November, the annual HKODA Championships 
will be held in a new venue in the northern part of Hong Kong. 
The host club will be the HKSSA (Hong Kong Sailing School 
Association) in conjunction with HKSF (Hong Kong Sailing 
Federation) and assisted by HK Sea School, J-Asia and TI College 
for the first time. The sailing venue will be taking place within Plover 
Cove and Tolo Harbour at Tai Mei Tuk Sailing Centre.

This is the highlight event for all the HK Sailors for the year 2014. 
The full report will be posted in our next issue.

Entry forms, notice of race and further information can be 
downloaded on the following links:
HKODA website: www.hkoda.org

HKSF Website: www.sailing.org.hk/Selection-Trials-Organize-by-
Clubs-or-Classes.aspx

For the first time, the event will also be live on Twitter! 
www.twitter.com/HKOptimist

And of course, HKODA’s Facebook page: 
www.facebook.com/HKODA

11月22至23日，一年一度的香港OP級帆船錦標賽（HKODA 
Championship 2014）將於香港北區的新地點舉行。今屆主
辦單位是香港學校風帆協會（HKSSA，Hong Kong Sailing 
School Association）與香港帆船運動總會（HKSF，Hong 
Kong Sailing Federation），並首次由香港航海學校（HK 
Sea School）、 J-Asia和體藝中學協辦。賽事將於船灣與吐露
港之間的大尾篤帆船中心進行。

這是所有香港選手注目的2014年重點賽事。一月號的會訊會有
詳細報道。

參賽表格、賽事通知和其他資料可於以下網頁下載:
香港OP級帆船協會網頁: www.hkoda.org

香港帆船運動總會網頁: www.sailing.org.hk/Selection-Trials-
Organize-by-Clubs-or-Classes.aspx

賽事會首次於 twitter直播 ! 
www.twitter.com/HKOptimist?lang=en

當然還有 HKODA facebook: 
www.facebook.com/HKODA
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NEw PaRENT TEaM LEaDER fOR hEBE DRaGONS
We at the Sailing Centre are very pleased to welcome two new 
team leaders for the Pico and Lasers squad. 

As the older Dragons squad is growing, we thought it was high 
time we had proper parent representation for them in the Club, in 
the Hebe Jebes as well as on the national and international scene.

Simon Blacker and Andy Duncan (fathers of Zachary and Ian, 
respectively, and long-term sailors at the Club) will take over the 
communication between HHYC and the other parents. Both of 
them are no strangers to the Club and have been very supportive 
over the past few years.

We look forward to receiving their news by email as well as in the 
next issue of Hebe Jebes. Once again, thanks for accepting this 
new challenge in your busy daily lives.

航海訓練中心很高興歡迎兩位新領袖加入Pico和Laser隊伍。
 
由於較年長的Dragon隊員日漸長大，我們認為是時候讓家
長在本會、Hebe JebeS、地區和國際場合上正式代表他
們。Simon Blacker 和Andy Duncan（Zachary和Ian的父
親，是本會的長期船員）負責白沙灣遊艇會和其他家長之間的
聯絡。兩人都很熟悉本會，多年來一直支持本會的事務。

我們很期待他們的電郵回覆，以及在下一期的HJ跟大家見面。
再一次感謝你們在百忙中接受這項挑戰。

LOOKiNG ahEaD
The upcoming regattas/events for our sailors are: 

1 & 2 Nov  24HR Charity Dinghy Race—Hebe Haven (HHYC)

15 Nov   Round the Mini Island Race (RHKYC) (to be confirmed)

22 & 23 Nov HKODA National Championship 2014 (Tai Mei Tuk)

6 & 7 Dec  ABC Southside Regatta (HKODA ranking regatta and last race of the year) 

我們的選手即將參與的賽事／活動包括：

11月1至2日：白沙灣24小時慈善小帆船賽（白沙灣遊艇會）

11月15日：迷你環島賽事（香港遊艇會）（有待確定）

11月22至23日：香港OP級帆船協會錦標賽（大尾篤）

12月6至7日：香港仔遊艇會南區帆船賽（香港OP級帆船協會排名賽及本年最後一場賽事） 



ale Shek
Marine Operations

The annual 24HR Charity Dinghy Race is coming up again on 
1 and 2 November. All our Marine Services: the boatyard lifting 
service, forklift boat launching service and car parking facility will 
be affected prior to and following the event. 

Detailed notices as to the arrangements will be sent to the 
membership by e-news and published on the Club’s website. 
I thank you for your patience and apologies in advance for any 
inconvenience this may cause you. Normal service will resume on 
10 November 2014.

For the many members that participate in water sports, the 
Club will launch, recover, remove and replace members’ boats 
from the racks during the following hours:

每年一度二十四小時慈善小艇賽將於十一月一日及二日舉行. 海
事服務包括船廠吊船服務、岸上剷船服務及停車場泊車服務，
將暫時受影響。有關通告將在本會網站及經電郵通知各會員。
不便之處，敬請原諒。有關服務將於十一月十日後回復正常。

很多會員在假期時進行水上活動，會所將於下列時間為會員提
供岸上泊位上落船之服務：

Any temporary adjustments to the above hours will be displayed 
at the Marine Manager’s office.

海事部經理會因應情況而作出調整

Members are required to notify the Marine Office by telephone 
at least one hour before requiring their boat to be launched. The 
operating hours of the Marine Office are 09:00 to 18:00 daily. 
Where no advance telephone booking has been made, boats 
will be removed from the boat rack and deployed as indicated 
by the owner on a first-come-first-served basis. Members will 
be charged the prevailing fee for this service.

Boats will be recovered and returned to the boat rack on a first-
come-first-served basis. If members wish for their boats to be 
left on a cradle or trolley to wash it or work on it they must notify 
the marine staff before it is returned to the boat rack. If the 
member does not do so and the boat has to be brought back, 
they may be charged twice for the removal and replacement of 
their boat. Members will be charged the prevailing fee for this 
service. Thank you for your co-operation!

On all holidays, the shortage of parking space is a concern 
for the Club’s Operations department. So, for additional 
convenience to members, the boatyard area will be opened 

for car parking to help provide more places. Please note that 
members leaving vehicles parked in non-designated car parking 
areas must leave their ignition keys with the car jockey in case 
they need to be moved for emergency access.

For the many members heading out to take part in water 
sports—have fun BuT please remember to place all your 
rubbish into the rubbish bins provided when you’ve finished, not 
on the pontoon or in the shipyard area. Please keep the area 
clean and hygienic. Thank you!

Once again, I would like to remind members to contact the 
Marine Department immediately in the case of a vessel collision 
or any other accident. For more information, please refer to the 
Marine Department’s website:
www.mardep.gov.hk/en/publication/elawr.html

如會員需要使用船隻，請在最少一小時前致電海事辦公室，安排
有關落水服務。海事辦公室開放時間為每日早上九時至六時，如
沒有經電話提前安排落水服務，海事辦公室將安排該船隻在完成
所有預約之船隻後，以先到先得之形式安排落水服務。

會員使用船隻後，會以先到先得之安排為會員進行上水服務。
如會員需要將船隻停留在船架清洗請提前通知海事部員工，如
會員沒有提前通知，本會可能會向會員收取額開費用，多謝。

很多會員在假期時進行水上活動，盡興過後請將垃圾用膠袋包
好再放入本會提供之有蓋垃圾桶內，保持地方清潔及環境衛
生。切勿將垃圾遺留在浮橋或船廠位置，多謝合作！

藉著此機會再次提醒各位會員，如船隻發生碰撞或其他意外，
請馬上與海事處聯絡。

詳情及處理事項請參閱海事處網頁：
www.mardep.gov.hk/hk/publication/elawr.html

Outside of the marine news spectrum, I would like to share a 
little about a book I have recently read. For all car adventurist 
lovers out there, check out Round the World 2013.

Written by a club member, Mr Choy, the book chronicles the 
adventures he experienced along with fourteen other Land 
Rover owners and friends, driving over four continents, 
through 15 countries, into 70 cities—a total of 33,447 
kilometres, filling up their tanks 74 times with over 3,462 
litres of fuel. It took them over a year to plan for the trip and 
82 days to complete the whole journey. Each page shares 
their joy-filled and breath-taking moments, introducing each 
city with a few short paragraphs and pictures.

The book is available to view in the Club’s library. Please check 
with our F&B staff if you would like to borrow this book.

近日閱讀了一本有關愛車之人的書藉，書名為《環球三萬
里2013》。

蔡先生（車會會員）贊助是次旅程，此書是講述他與另
外14名Land Rovers車主及朋友駕車穿越4大洲，15個國
家，70個城市，共行33,447公里，總共入油74次，超過汽
油3,462升。他們利用了超過一年時間去計劃是次行程，
利用82日去完成。每一頁都分享了是次旅程趣味，及介紹
每一個城市和美麗的圖片。

此書在本會之圖書閣供會員借閱，詳情請向餐飲部同事
聯絡。
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Weekdays   9.00am – 5.30pm

平日   上午九時至下午五時三十分

Saturdays, Sundays and public holidays       08.30am – 6.30pm

星期六，日及公眾假期             上午八時三十分至下午六時三十分

The following special conditions apply:
以下有關特別情況之安排

Typhoon Signal No. 1 Normal service and hours
一號颱風訊號    正常服務

Typhoon Signal No. 3 Boat recovery and replacement 
三號颱風訊號          in boat racks only
  只提供上水服務，落水服務暫停

Higher typhoon signals   No service
更高颱風訊號    停止服務
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Words Mike Sharp
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BiG GaME wiTh hEBE fiShERMEN
I have always wondered what it was like heading south of Hong 
Kong and going past the Lema Islands. I had previously seen the 
photographs pinned on the board at the wetsuit shop at Pak Sha 
Wan pier and marvelled at the size of the fish brought in by spear 
fishermen. I asked where they found such large fish and was told 
that it was along the drop off south of the Lemas, the large fish 
like to patrol along the wall as it plunges down into the depths.

In my angling career, I had previously never had the chance to 
fish for large game fish let alone catch them by pulling a lure from 
behind a large boat; something I believed would only occur off 
the wealthy resorts of the Caribbean or eastern Australia. This 
is a lot different from catching carp from brown water ponds 
around the New Territories. So I was delighted to be invited on 
Andy Badenhorst’s boat Sea Vixen last month along with the 
airport crew of Paul Longhurst, Pete Booth, John Karris and 
Colin Waterfield.

We embarked at 9.00pm from Hebe Haven on Friday 16 May 
2014 and headed out in the dark past Shelter Island. Once 
past Clearwater Bay and through a couple of showers, the 

clouds cleared away and we had great visibility. Coming out of 
the harbour at this time were the various casino ships lit up like 
Christmas trees heading out to mainland waters and away from 
Hong Kong jurisdiction. We cruised at about 11 knots and arrived 
at the Limas by 1:00am. There we had a short stop and then 
about 3:00am we cruised through the channel by Erzhou Island, 
Lemas and took a south-easterly course for the blue water. At 
6.00am, Andy prepared the rods and placed out six lines towing 
rubber lures known in the angling business as ‘jellies’. 

For those concerned about the technical details, each rod 
was 6ft long with a large multiplier fishing reel attached. The 
line was monofilament with a breaking strain of 40–50 pounds 
and attached to the line was a 20ft leader or trace made of 
100-pound line, which finished at the lure. Each reel carried 
500–600 metres of line so that, in the case of a large aggressive 
fish such as a Wahoo or Marlin, a large amount of line can be 
pulled off the reel by the fish when it is hooked. Andy placed two 
lines so that they towed at 100 metres, two at 50 metres and two 
at 25 metres so as to optimise our coverage and we cruised at 
about 8 knots with the lures about 2ft below the surface. 

Due to the fact that I am an angling fanatic, I stayed down by the 
rods once the lines were out, as I didn’t want to miss a take. This 
is difficult when you have been up all night and I drifted in and 
out of consciousness as I sat at the back of the boat. The others 
stayed at the top deck and took things easy on the nice seats 
watching the longest lines for any sign. The water stayed brown 
and then green and it was not until we were about 35 miles out 
that it changed to clear blue with greater visibility.

Predatory fish such as dorado, wahoo and tuna like to patrol 
around features such as weed or flotsam and at around 8.30am, 
once we had found blue water, I saw a spurt of white foam erupt 
from the area of the mid-range lures when a fish shot across our 
wake. I shouted to alert Andy who was stood next to me and we 
started to watch the water behind us. I saw a weed patch pass 
us and then, as if a switch had been pressed, four reels started 
to scream as line was pulled off them. The cry went up to man 
the rods and I rushed for the port side rod that was on a short 
25-metre troll.
 
The excitement was intense as everyone wrestled with their rods, 
bodies impacted and shouting started. Everyone was waking 
from their stupor with a huge injection of adrenaline. Drags were 
applied to the reels and the hooks set in the mouths of the fish. 
Anglers began to pump the fish back towards the boat by pulling 
on the rod and winding the slack until the fish were alongside and 
suddenly the net of gaff went over the side and sparkling dorado 
were brought flapping onto the deck. Chaos reigned for a while 
as we sought to remove the hooks and get them out of the way. 

The fish were then admired and placed straight into the cooler for 
the journey back. 

That set the pattern for the rest of the day, we re-set the lures, put 
them back into the water and towed past anything floating we could 
see including moored tankers in the hope that other patrolling fish 
would attack the lures. This they did and, at about 3.00pm, we set 
a northeast course and headed back with the lures towed behind 
us in the hope that we might pick up another fish on the return 
journey. Past the Lemas, the water became very brown and there 
was no need to troll any further as the fish wouldn’t see the lures so 
we wound in and stowed the tackle. During the day we landed 10 
dorados, otherwise known as mahi-mahi, Paul had a cobia, which is 
the fish that likes to hang around sharks, and the wahoo, which we 
were hoping for, never appeared. 

Later on we met up with other angling boats and they had 
captured some good specimens crowned with a 34-pound 
(15kg) barracuda followed by a 28-pound (12.7kg) wahoo and an 
18-pound (8kg) yellowfin tuna. 

The whole experience had been very pleasant and something 
new to several of us. Andy was a great host, he laid on a super 
South African stew for us to eat but, more importantly, the wives 
were happy as we had all brought back something good to eat. 

I admit this is a summary of our exploits, however please ask 
Andy or me for more info if we are around the bar to help you 
plan your own fishing trip. 



Words aiden and Tjasa whiteman

Photos Tjasa Boh Whiteman

Cruising in AlAskA
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We knew this cruise would be amazing, 
but nothing prepared us for the non-stop 
visual feast we encountered.

“
”



The Good Ship DavidEllis

Welcome committee...
Shearwater upon arrival at Hebe Haven Yacht Club in 2012

View from the tarmac at Juneau airport with the
 Mendenhall Glacier in the background 
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After a few years of urging and coaxing by our friends, Dave 
and Dorothy Nagle, we finally booked flights, packed bags, 
sent our daughter to stay with grandma in Europe, and were 
on our way to Juneau, Alaska for two weeks. 

Dave and Dorothy have been living and cruising on their 
boat, a 48ft Diesel Duck, DavidEllis, for eight years. It was 
built by Seahorse Marine, also builder of current and former 
HHYC boats, Rhianna, Yee Lai and Sun Wah. DavidEllis was 
delivered to Hong Kong in 2006 and visited Hebe Haven 
on numerous occasions while cruising Southeast Asia until 
it departed for Seattle via Japan, the Aleutian Islands and 
Alaska in 2009.
 
A second Diesel Duck to join in the later part of the cruise 
with us was Shearwater, who is owned by David Cohn. She 
had a brief stay in Hebe Haven, arriving December 2012, and 
was commissioned over the next few months before sailing 
off into the sunset for the West Coast of the uS via Hawaii 
in April 2013. Dave Nagle was also on board as one of four 
crewmembers for the long trip to Seattle.

After a horrendously long flight, we flew into Juneau, the 
capital of Alaska, and were immediately struck by the dramatic 
scenery with the Mendenhall Glacier looming large and the 
thrill of the Kai Tak–like landing at Juneau International Airport, 
jolting me back to life after 26 hours of travel. It’s not often that 
you land at an international airport on a Boeing 737 next to a 
waterway with scores of float planes. 

Juneau is a major destination port for the large cruise 
liners in the summer and there are often three or four ships 

FeAtures

docked and/or anchored in the harbour at any one time, 
offering quite a sight in a narrow channel. A couple of days 
were spent exploring Juneau and the surrounding area, 
including a hike to the Mendenhall Glacier, popular with 
the visitors on the cruise liners due to the ease of access. 
We also met with Jake Legvold of S/V In Your Dreams, 
another ex-HHYC boat. Jake had recently left his home 
in Anchorage and is slowly sailing his way down the west 
coast to Miami via the Panama Canal where he will start 
work with American Airlines next year.
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Dave Nagle and Jake Legvold on board 
Jake’s sailboat In Your Dreams

Disney ship leaving Tracy ArmRoute from Juneau to Sitka

Sawyer Glacier, end of Tracy Arm

Mendenhall Glacier near Juneau
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With DavidEllis fuelled and stores loaded from the well-
stocked supermarkets of Juneau we were ready to cast off. 
One must be careful when choosing at what time of the day 
to resupply the boat with provisions, due to the massive tide 
ranges in Alaska. A ramp into the marina may be a flat walk 
or gentle slope at high tide but it can turn into a 45-degree 
plus slope at low tide. A real challenge if you have a heavy 
load in your dock trolley!

Stories were shared about unsuspecting boaters losing two 
weeks worth of provisions into the marina because a dock 
trolley got out of control coming down a steep marina ramp.

Day four we pushed off the dock at 6.00am and started 
our cruise out of the Gastineau Channel and into Stephens 
Passage. Our destination was the very dramatic Tracy Arm 
channel and the Sawyer Glacier at the end of it. We had 
heard how dramatic the scenery on the way was, and we 
were not disappointed for a second. Tracy Arm is a relatively 
narrow but deep channel with sheer rock wall rising from the 
water and spectacular, dramatic scenery as far as the eye 
can see. And to cap off the wow factor, a large Disney cruise 
liner also came up the narrow channel at the same time, 
quite a feat of navigation for a large boat with no tugboats 
and no space to manoeuvere!

After a wonderful first day of cruising we anchored at 
a well-protected cove at the beginning of Tracy Arm 
and picked up some ice from bergie bits on the way 
for mandatory sundowners, while the ladies made a 
scrumptious dinner. I am happy to report that this was the 
setup for the rest of the cruise.

DavidEllis stocked and fueled before leaving Juneau

Downtown Juneau

Approaching Sawyer Glacier in Tracy Arm

Fetching ice for sundowners

Sumdum Glacier with a humpback whale

On day four I mentioned that if the weather closed in and we 
did not see anything else for the rest of the trip I wouldn’t 
be upset, as I did not think the first day could be outdone. I 
was thankfully proven very wrong. We decided to poke up 
into Endicott Arm towards Dowes Glacier at the end, passing 
Fords Terror (so named because of the turbulence and 15-knot 
currents during tide changes). upon entering Endicott Arm there 
was another spectacular sight—Sumdum Glacier that droops 
off the mountainside down the tree line.

While pottering around, we were greeted by a pod of humpback 
whales, slowly swimming, breaching (jumping out) and even bubble 
feeding! We turned the engine off and slowly drifted in silence with 
these magnificent creatures. After they left us, we motored further 
up and it quickly became clear that we could not reach Fords Terror 
due to the channel having been blocked by icebergs. After a quick 
excursion to find another bergie for evening sundowners, we turned. 
On our return path, the noise of ‘lung mung’—Tjasa’s term for whale 
spout, or breath—was heard echoing around the bay, as a pod of 
Orcas was feeding close by. We shut the engine off again and just 
drifted and admired another whale extravaganza.

The whole time during the cruise, we never got bored of watching 
whales and the chorus of ‘ooohs’ and ‘aaaahs’ could have easily 
been the musical theme for this trip.



Whale Tale—humpback whale fluke 

Eagle on lookout for dinner

Brown bear with one of her three clubs

 Orca breaching in Endicott Arm
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Day five and, after a couple more hours observing humpback 
whales feeding (honestly, it never got boring), we set course 
for Cannery Cove off Fredrick Sound. In the days before 
refrigeration all the cannery operations in Alaska had to be 
carried out close to where the fish were caught and there are a 
number of abandoned canneries dotted around. Cannery Cove 
was, however, developed into luxury fishing and hunting lodges 
for paying guests and, with no road access, the only way to get 
there is by boat or seaplane.

After a lazy breakfast on day six, we headed out of Pybus Bay in 
the heavy fog with careful attention being paid to the chart plotter, 
radar and depth sounder. DavidEllis has two radars, which is 
useful in foggy conditions as one radar can be set for a close 
range while the second radar is set for longer range scanning. 
Our destination was Warm Spring Bay on the east side of 
Baranoff Island. Warm Spring Bay, as the name would suggest, 
has a volcanic hot spring next to a ranging waterfall that spills into 
the bay. The hot spring water is piped into a public bathhouse 
overlooking the picturesque bay. There is a public wharf to tie up 
boats over night and Warm Spring Bay is popular with fisherman 
and cruisers alike who pop in for a hot refreshing bath. Even in 
the middle of the Alaskan summer, the hot springs are full!

On days seven and eight we headed towards Peril Straight and 
Sergius Narrows on the way to the Pacific port city of Sitka, but 
had to overnight north of the entrance to wait for the slack tide 
the next morning. The current in Sergius Narrows can reach 
over 10 knots at the peak so timing for the passage is critical. 
The names of various places in Alaska are a constant reminder 
to boaters of the navigation hazards and the poor souls who 
had bad luck finding them, with names like ‘Peril Straight’, 
‘Deadman’s Reach’, ‘Fords Terror’, ‘Pogibshi Pt’ (Russian for 
Destruction Point)—one could keep going!

We transited Sergius Narrows and carried into Sitka to meet up 
with M/V Shearwater and M/V Honu. Sitka has a backdrop of 
snow-capped mountains to the east and an allegedly extinct 
volcano, Edgecumbe, to the east on Kruzoff Island. The town 
hosts a large fishing and pleasure vessel fleet in the summer and 
at times it can be difficult to get a marina berth. There are also 
frequent float planes taking off and landing on the main channel 
into Sitka harbour, making the manoeuvring similar to playing 

To top off an already amazing day, we spotted a mother bear 
with three yearling cubs on the beach making the most of the 
short Alaskan summer.



Salmon ready for consumption

Shearwater, DavidEllis & Honu rafted at the Magoun Islands
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Dinner—Tjasa with a 25lb king salmon (Chinook) 

Salmon ready for smoking/ baking

Tjasa and Dorothy Nagle at Sawyer Glacier

a 3D chess game. The marinas in Alaska are interesting in that 
the pleasure vessels share the same facilities as the fishing fleets 
and there is a lot of socialising with the fisherman. Invariably, a 
casual conversation on the dock will lead to an invitation to come 
on board and inspect the engine room and equipment. These 
conversations usually end up taking a few hours and lots of beer.

On day nine the weather was wonderful and we decided to 
get out of the marina and enjoy it while it lasted as a front was 
forecast to come through in the next couple of days. We were 
lucky to have Wade Biggs cruising with us on M/V Honu, who 
used to be a tour boat captain out of Sitka, to show us some 
wonderful hidden bays and anchorages that we might otherwise 
have felt a little apprehensive about going to because of the 
various navigation hazards. Local knowledge at its best! For the 
next couple of nights we cruised some beautiful passages and 
stayed in some postcard-picture anchorages, with only a very 
occasional boat passing by in the distance.

The Annual Sai Kung Dignitaries Dinner took place on 
18 September with over 50 guests from local villages, 
Government Departments and the Sai Kung Community.

The occasion provided the opportunity to explain 
to the local community the activities, plans and 
aspirations of the Club. Vice Commodore, C K Chan, 
gave a presentation to the guests on the history of the 
Club, how we had grown over the years and our plans 
for the future. 

The Club received very positive comments from the 
guests —especially regarding the work that Sailability 
has carried out to help train the sailors taking part in the 
Paralympic Games in Seoul. 

The Club would like to express our sincere thanks 
for the support given by the guests, and for their 
constructive comments. HHYC will continue to assist 
the local community whenever we can.

Fishing is the number one industry in Alaska and it is strictly 
controlled. Visitors need to purchase a fishing licence, which 
can be purchased for a whole season or just one day. Tjasa 
decided to give it a go and was rewarded with a lingcod and 
a king salmon on her first fishing attempt ever, under the 
expert tutelage of Dave Cohn.

A few more days were spent exploring the waters around Sitka 
before we had to leave our wonderful hosts Dave and Dorothy 
and fly out on another 737 with a belly full of frozen fish! 

We knew this cruise would be amazing, but nothing prepared 
us for the non-stop visual feast we encountered. It would not 
have been the same without the guidance of our wonderful 
hosts, and the fact that we were able to tailor the cruise 
taking into account sights, interests and weather. We cannot 
recommend visiting Alaska strongly enough. Put it on your 
bucket list !

FeAtures

Sai KuNG DiGNiTaRiES 
DiNNER
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Puerto Galera Bay is the holder of the coveted Les Plus Belles 
Baies Du Monde award for being ‘One of the 10 Most Beautiful 
Bays in the World’. This dramatically beautiful bay is the home 
of the Puerto Galera Yacht Club (PGYC) also known as ‘The 
Cruising Yacht Club of the Philippines’—and the Club organises 
quite a number of popular competitive sailing regattas. 

Puerto Galera is a small peninsula enclosing a beautiful lagoon 
on the northern coast of Mindoro Island, which in turn is the 
most northerly of the Visayan Island chain which makes up 
the centre of the Philippines’ 7,107-island archipelago. The 
enclosed bay ‘Port of the Galleons’ is a historic, natural typhoon 
shelter at approximately N13° 30.7’ E120° 57.2’. It has deep 
water for typhoon anchorages, dramatic cliffs and multiple white 
sand beaches, and it is quite easily accessible from Manila by a 

two-hour road trip plus a one-hour sea crossing of the beautiful 
Verde Island Passage.

The Club started taking shape in 1990 with the yacht moorings 
being laid in 1991 and the Club was formally incorporated 
in 1992. It moved into its present clubhouse and surrounds 
in 1995 at the southeast corner of the Bay, quite close to 
the township. There it has its club offices, a very active bar/
restaurant and marine support facilities. There are about 150 
club members coming from Puerto Galera/Mindoro, other parts 
of the Philippines and from overseas. The Club has reciprocal 
arrangements with about 25 other clubs worldwide.

PGYC has become a prominent Southeast Asian hub for 
itinerant and circumnavigating yachties, and welcomes sailing 

‘ThE CRuiSiNG YaChT CLuB Of ThE PhiLiPPiNES’
Words Trevor De Silva, General Manager

yachts and luxury motor yachts from everywhere to enjoy 
unique Philippine hospitality and the beautiful club settings and 
camaraderie. Nautical visitors invariably become fully involved in 
the Club’s many sailing and social activities, and many of them 
stay far longer than originally intended, with a significant number 
of others just staying permanently! 

The Club’s main activities include running a very popular bar 
and fine-dining restaurant in a pleasant setting and relaxed 
ambiance. The week’s highlights include the famous Friday 
evening Grand BBQ—a weekly meeting place of local residents 
of every nationality, together with weekend sailors from Manila 
and globetrotting yachties and their crews staying on the 
moorings. The Wednesday evening Curry Night is very popular 
and attracts a similar clientele, and Sunday afternoon family 
BBQ parties at the clubhouse have also become very popular. 
Finally there are many other scheduled informal sailing races 
at weekends, beach BBQs, swimming parties, dinghy sailing, 
windsurfing, scuba diving, snorkelling and golfing activities 
which make up the Club’s other activities.

The Club operates about 35 yacht moorings in the Puerto 
Galera Bay (locally known as Muelle Bay) on behalf of owners, 
ensuring they are constantly maintained to protect craft in 

typhoon conditions. Some moorings are generally kept set 
aside for visiting yachts. 

The Club’s ‘Small Boat Training Program’ has been a 
considerable success. It now has a fleet of about 25 sail training 
dinghies—mainly Mirror Dinghies and Optimists. A scholarship 
course for less-privileged children runs in conjunction with 
local schools and not only teaches children sailing basics but 
allows them to develop significant skills with free sailing practice 
over extended periods. This programme receives significant 
sponsorship from a number of benevolent organisations and 
private individuals. The Club runs multiple sailing classes for 
adults and children, and hosts sailing students from many 
Manila schools and from elsewhere in Southeast Asia and the 
Middle East—especially Dubai. 

Four major sponsored regattas are held annually: the Christmas 
Regatta, the Easter Regatta, the All Souls (Halloween) Regatta, 
and the Chinese New Year Regatta. These regattas are very 
popular and well attended with the All Souls Regatta being 
by far the biggest regatta in the Philippines with well over 30 
yachts. The Club maintains an active website and publishes a 
monthly e-mail newsletter. The Club is best contacted through 
details from its website—www.PGYC.org.
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Hi there, my name is Harry Martin and I started sailing when I 
was eleven, at Hebe Haven in the Easter holidays of 2012 when 
we moved to Sai Kung. Since then I have been to many uK 
national and a few international competitions in two different 
classes: RS Fevas and RS Teras.

When I started sailing, I hadn’t really done any water sports 
before and thought it was just going to be a little hobby that 
didn’t take much time or effort at all. That thought soon went 
completely out the window when I found out that my boarding 
school in the uK did it as an all-year-round sport, going to 
‘The Worlds’ in both types of boats and generally doing quite 
well in them. So, I signed up and started out in RS Teras doing 
small racing events and other optional evening races on the 
side. Eventually an opportunity arose to go to the Tera Worlds 
in June 2013, the venue being Weymouth near Portsmouth, 
England, with nine different countries competing against each 
other in two different classes: Tera Pro sails (which I was in) and 
Tera Sport sails. The pro sailors had fewer people to compete 
against—roughly 50—but had larger sails which made life hard 
for the smaller people (including me at that time!). On the third 
day I got what is known as a ‘port flyer’ off the start line, which 
is just starting on port tack and not getting starboarded by the 
other boats and I eventually came second in that race, bringing 
my overall place down by six places—enough to get me into 
the top 20 pro sailors.

This year I have competed in the RS Feva Nationals, in 
Weymouth again, and also recently in the Feva Worlds in 
Carnac, France, sailing in the Bay of Biscay. In both the 

Nationals and the Worlds I sailed with my crew—Matthew 
Peckham—and had no problem when the winds approached 
30 knots in Carnac because of his height. Although this did 
cause him a problem earlier in the year at the Isle of Wight, 
when he forgot to duck in a gybe and was thrown in!

At the Feva Worlds in Carnac this summer, we came eighth 
overall in the Bronze Fleet, after annoyingly missing qualifying 
for the Silver Fleet by just five places! Our final day was our best 
with two races, where we got a ninth and an eighth, getting 
front line starts both races. The town where we stayed was 
really nice, especially as we found an ice cream parlour which 
advertised over 160 different flavours of ice cream!

Words harry Martin

haRRY’S waRM & COLD 
wEaThER SaiLiNG EXPERiENCES

At my school, Oakham in Rutland, England, I am lucky enough 
to have the facilities of Rutland Water very close by and get to 
sail and train there two or three times a week, but this is not as 
enjoyable as Hebe during the winter! We train all year round and 
have to break the ice to go sailing during the colder spells! All of 
us wear a dry suit with several layers on underneath to keep the 
cold out but it is sometimes hard to move around in, so we end 
up getting cold anyway just from sitting down on the boat. If 
the boats aren’t packed away properly we have huge chunks of 
ice in the bottom of them which can make it very slippery when 
trying to move about which can lead to some nasty falls. 

I became an assistant instructor recently and, whilst I enjoy the 
sailing in England, I am already looking forward to returning to 
Hebe for the 24HR Charity Dinghy Race and the warmth of 
Hong Kong, even if it is only for half term.
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What better way to end the summer holiday than going 
away on the boat for a week? Although many of you may 
think that Alluna is some kind of floating footpath—part of 
the never-goes-anywhere flotilla—you are totally wrong!

After the outrageous frivolity of the end-of-series Typhoon 
party, getting away from it all seemed like a great plan. 
So, with the boat overflowing with supplies we headed 
out late Sunday afternoon, aiming to arrive at Millionaires 
just as the last of the day-junkers were leaving.

This is one of my favourite light weather anchorages, 
but you have to be there when no one else is around 
to really appreciate the calm sheltered bay. It is worth 
bearing in mind, before you drop anchor, that there can 
be large numbers of man-eating mosquitoes if you’re 
too close to shore and, depending on your swing, you 
may or may not have cell coverage. We opted for no 
mosquitoes and no phones.

Come morning, the distinct lack of breeze and lack of 
air conditioning meant that conditions were rather hot so 
we wanted to get moving before the full heat of the day 
kicked in. However, one of the great things about being 
on holiday is that you can swim before breakfast and 
enjoy bacon and eggs everyday. We did still get moving 
through the narrow gap at Sor See Mun and pointing 
north towards Double Haven by 10.00am.

Despite promises from the Observatory for some wind, 
we motored all the way past Tai Long Wan, Wong Shek 
and Tolo Harbour. The conditions were ultra calm! The 
only movement in our empty main sail was from the long 
lazy roll coming all the way from the Philippines.

As we had a week away we decided to try anchoring 
somewhere new, just for a change. So, instead of 
heading straight for the lovely channel north of Double 
Island, we did a hard left at Wong Chuk Kok point to take 
a look. Initially we thought we might drop anchor in the 

sheltered bay on the southern end of Double Island, but the 
proliferation of fish farms was not really what we had in mind. 
Instead we crossed to the other side of the channel to check 
out the tiny island called Wu Zhou on our chart.

While it would definitely be possible to sneak in behind the 
island, especially if Alluna were a catamaran, we decided to 
stay out in the channel to take advantage of some of the light 
sea breeze that was now developing and being funnelled 
down the channel.

It was incredibly peaceful and calm with the light breeze 
keeping us pleasantly cool. We pumped up our new SuPs 
(stand up paddle boards) for a coastal tour, including a 
circumnavigation of Wu Zhou, checking out the ‘too shallow 
for comfort’ shortcut to Double Haven and having a quick 
peek at the fish farms across the way. With all that exertion 
we felt that sundowners were well deserved.

Just on dusk we spotted another yacht heading our way. It’s 
always a bit of an uncomfortable juggle of emotions between 
‘how dare they be coming to our anchorage’ and ‘cool, 
someone new to talk to’! There was no need to reconcile our 
emotions as they ghosted right on by and headed straight 
to the ‘too shallow for comfort’ shortcut. We still can’t work 
out if we are just super-conservative in our assessment of the 
passage or if they were entirely reckless!

Next morning we weighed anchor and headed into Double 
Haven proper via the deeper channel north of Double Island. 
There are a number of wonderful anchorages in this area, but 
our favourite is always Sam A Wan. With the bay deserted 
we had our pick of spots and inevitably chose the exact spot 
we anchored in last time we were there.

The old theory that your chain is no good in the chain locker 
is somewhat of a mantra on Alluna and despite being in 
less than 5m we put out around 50m of chain. It did seem 
somewhat excessive in the benign conditions, but you just 
never know!

We are always keen to go ashore in Sam A, heading along the 
footpaths and exploring. My all-time favourite noodle restaurant 
is in the first village, but being mid-week it was unfortunately 
shut. I suppose I could have asked the old man to make 
some, but it seemed a little mean on his well-deserved days 
off. At weekends and on public holidays the place transforms, 
somewhat like Sai Kung on a Sunday afternoon.

We settled on enjoying a beer in the second village, where there 
was another table of local fisher folk doing the same.

The next day we went for a longer walk, a fabulous loop that 
starts out along the red foreshore and then winds up the hill 
following the river, finally coming down the ridge and popping 
out right next to the noodle shop…Still shut!

The old adage that you can never have too much chain out 
proved true, once again. The original forecast for continuing 
calm conditions had changed and the wind had piped up. 
When we got back to Alluna she was tugging hard on the chain, 
but holding fast. The wind was continuing to rise, funnelling 
around the corner. We took the dinghy out to the entrance and 
saw that, despite the gusty conditions in the bay, we were still 
well protected from the strongest winds out there.

Our plan to move up to Camp Cove was aborted as it would 
really have been smoking up there. We actually sat very 
comfortably and congratulated ourselves with another beer.

One great thing about living on a floating footpath is that all the 
essentials from home are always at hand. What better way to 
spend a windy afternoon than with a game of monopoly?

Luckily the wind abated enough for us to move down to Wong 
Shek. I had an appointment at HK Immigration and the easiest 
way to get there without returning to Hebe seemed to be on the 
double decker from Wong Shek pier.

Despite the culture shock of a trip to big town, I was able 
to restock some perishables like bread and ice. The stay in 

Words Kylie ayson

SuMMER CRuiSiNG
Wong Shek was actually a pleasant surprise. We have 
both only ever anchored in here for the Mirs Bay race, 
when the anchorage is full of racing boats dragging 
anchors from one end to the other.

It was rather more peaceful for the two nights we spent 
there. The anchorage itself was extremely sheltered in the 
southerly conditions and the holding good. The colourful 
sails of windsurfers and dinghies from the sailing centre were 
out in force on Saturday morning, but they kept well clear of 
us tucked neatly in the south-east corner of the bay.

The coastline is very pretty and we decided that 
sundowners should be held ashore on one of the big 
rocks. I went off on my SuP to scope out the perfect spot 
and to explore up the river. unfortunately, the tide was 
extremely low at happy hour o’clock, so we reverted to 
sipping icy cold drinks in colourful water rings—well, there 
are worse ways to spend a Saturday evening!

To end our little cruise we had a date with Outrageous 
at Pak A for Sunday lunch. The wind had stayed strong 
and was coming from exactly where we wanted to go, 
so typical. After raising the anchor we hoisted the main 
and motored out Tap Mun Hau south channel. This was 
a little hair-raising with the big swells rolling in and the 
strong breeze lifting the tops of the waves and spraying 
us constantly.

In order to have any chance of a sail home we motor 
sailed out past the light on Wong Mau Chau and then just 
a little bit further. With half a headsail and a full main we 
trimmed sails for our course and had a cracking sail all 
the way down to Basalt Island. Alluna flying along at 6.8 
knots is rare enough but doing it comfortably with slightly 
cracked sheets is a true wonder.

Our spirits were high when we pulled into Pak A to drop 
anchor for the last time. I finally got to enjoy a bowl of 
noodles and some squid too, of course.
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Sailing instructions published, sponsors organised, the 
committee boat booked, an awesome Race Officer arranged, 
over forty boats entered and the prize-giving sorted. Everything 
was ready. All that was left was up to the weather gods and 
after a summer of light breeze and shifting winds, the Race 
Committee had their fingers crossed for a good weekend.

Saturday 6 September, Day One of racing and the breeze held 
in and the Race Officer, Inge Strompf, managed to get two 
windward leeward races in for all the classes. A hard and hot 
day resulted in a rather subdued party, more of a chilled out 
curry dinner and a few drinks.

Day Two and the weather gods were smiling upon us. With one 
islands course to do, the Race Officer selected three courses—
sending the big boats 26 miles zig-zagging across Port Shelter. 
The smaller cruisers did a 20-nm course and the HKPN & SMS 
boats enjoyed a shorter 15-nm course. The weekend was 
concluded with a fun-filled prize-giving in the Garden Bar. The 
overall results are detailed below:

Overall position 

1st  
2nd  
3rd   
 

Results

IRC A

Jelik
Mojito
Elektra

IRC B

Talkinghead
Dexter II

Calamansi

SMS

Merlin
Freefire 69 it’s my Pleasure

Good Vibrations

HKPN

Eclipse
Ichiban

No One Else

Words Nicole arnulphy
SaiLS EaST PORT ShELTER REGaTTa
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Racing

Sailability Hong Kong won a Bronze Medal at the Para Asian 
Games in Incheon, South Korea. Foo Yuen Wai, aged 42, won 
the history-making medal in the 2.4mR sail racing event. He 
made a remarkable achievement for Hong Kong in the SAR’s 
first-ever opportunity to compete in the Games. With barely 12 
months training from a standing start, Foo Yuen Wai astonished 
not only the spectators but also fellow competitors with his 
magnificent performance at the Games.

Displaying the Hong Kong Bauhinia flag across his chest Foo 
Yuen Way said humbly, “I am very proud. My family will be too—

Historic bronze medal win for Hong Kong

Back Row (Left to Right): Ed Tang (Coach); C K Chan (Technical Support); Chan Man Hing, Peace; Albert Lam; Derek Ko
Front Row (Left to Right): Cho Ping; Foo Yuen Wai (Bronze medallist); Ah Puk.

SaiLaBiLiTY wiNS BRONzE MEDaL aT 
PaRa aSiaN GaMES iN SOuTh KOREa

rACing

when I can find time to tell them! I am so pleased for the whole 
team and of course for Sailability Hong Kong.” 

Founder Chairman of Sailability Hong Kong, Mr. Mike Rawbone 
stated, “The Hong Kong Sailing Team are a credit not only to 
themselves but also to Hong Kong and sailing generally. No-one 
knows the amount of effort each member has put in during the 
last 18 months of training. In my view the whole team, deserve 
a medal!” He added, with a tinge of understandable emotion, 
“My wife Kay and I—and in fact everyone connected with 
Sailability Hong Kong—are very proud of them all.”
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Hebe Haven Yacht Club
Party Package Menu A
1 – 30 December 2014

Canapés
Parma Ham with Melon

Goose Liver Mousse Mini Tart

Salads & Appetizers
Seared Tuna Salad

Assorted Cold Cut and Cheese Platter
Greens Salad with French or Italian Dressing

Main Dishes
Roasted U.S. Prime Beef Strip-loin with Red Wine Sauce

Pan-fried Salmon Fillet in Capers Dill Butter Sauce
Honey Glazed Gammon Ham with Port Wine Sauce

Roasted Turkey with Apple and Chestnut Stuffing 
Broccoli, Brussels Sprouts and Glazed Carrot 

Mashed Potato
Steamed Rice 

Desserts
Please Choose Any Two:

Christmas Pudding with Brandy Butter Sauce
Christmas Chocolate Log Cake

Fresh Fruit Platter

$298 per Person 

Hebe Haven Yacht Club
Party Package Menu B
1 - 30 December 2014

Canapés
Rosemary Shrimps 

Turkey and Mango Rice Paper Roll

Salads & Appetizers
Assorted Cold Cuts and Goose Liver Mousse Platter

Assorted Sushi with Soya and Wasabi
Baby Spinach Salad with Mushroom, Boiled Eggs, Apple 

and Pine Nuts

Main Dishes
Roasted Turkey with Giblets Gravy & Chestnut Stuffing

Honey Glazed Gammon Ham with Port Wine Sauce
Pan-fried Beef Tenderloin with Morels Sauce

Pan-fried Halibut Fillet on Creamy Leeks
Jambalaya

Mashed Potato
 Broccoli, Brussels Sprouts and Glazed Carrot 

Desserts
Please Choose Any Three:

Christmas Pudding with Brandy Sauce
Fresh Fruit Platter

Christmas Chocolate Log Cake
2 Kinds of Cheese Platter 

 $378 per Person

(Based on a minimum of 25 people)

Please allow 48 hours preparation time.
These menu choices are also available for takeaway



Christmas Bubbly Ladies Lunch
Friday 5 December 2014

Time: 12.00 pm
Venue: Restaurant

Including a glass of Welcome Bubbly

Salmon and Scallop Carpaccio 
with endive, arugula, avocado, tomato 

tossed with pomelo olive oil 
意式生三文魚片

Lobster Bisque
served with cognac and truffle cream

龍蝦忌廉湯

Roasted Young Turkey 
with chestnut, brussels sprouts, red cabbage 

and cranberry sauce
燒火鷄

Ginger Meringue
served with vanilla ice-cream and berries

薑汁馬駖伴雲尼拿雪糕

Christmas Cookies
Fresh Brewed Coffee or 
Twinnings English Tea
聖誕曲奇士配咖啡或茶

$298 per person

Christmas Special Menu 2014
3 - 23 December, 2014

Lunch & Dinner
Venue: Restaurant

Appetizers
Organic Baby Spinach Salad

 with gorgonzola panna cotta, warn porcini, dried 
cranberries, walnut 

and crispy parsnip with strawberry balsamic
有機菠菜沙律

$108

Fried Crab Cake and Tempura Prawns
served with white truffle honey lime sauce and 

wasabi green pea puree
炸蟹餅伴天婦羅大蝦

$138

Soup
Cream of Butternut Squash Soup
with scallops and beetroot cream

帶子奶油瓜忌廉湯
$65

Main Courses
Pan Fried Halibut

served with baked vegetable, 
caviar, gratin potato and lobster cream sauce

香煎比目魚柳伴魚子醬龍蝦忌廉汁
$238

Roasted Young Turkey
 served with chestnut stuffing, braised red cabbage, 
brussels spouts, sweet potato, cranberry sauce and 

gravy
傳統式燒火鷄伴金巴倫醬

$178

Christmas Vegetable Tart
braised vegetables in morel cream sauce, served with 

asparagus, seaweed caviar and basil tomato sauce
聖誕素雜菜撻

$138 

Desserts
Christmas Pudding 

served with ice cream and brandy
vanilla Sauce 

聖誕布甸

$68

Christmas Chocolate Log Cake
聖誕朱古力樹頭餅

$58

Friday 12 December 2014
Hong Kong Welsh Male Choir 

Express Buffet

Time: 8.30pm – 10.00pm 
Venue: Garden Bar

Salad
Mixed Lettuce Salad 

什菜沙律
with French dressing and Red wine shallot 

vinaigrette 

Soup
Cream of Butternut Squash 

奶油瓜忌廉湯

Hot Dishes 
Roasted Honey Glazed Gammon Ham with 

Port Wine Sauce
燒蜜糖火腿伴砵酒汁

Glazed Carrot, Broccoli and Brussels Spouts
甘筍,西蘭花及椰菜仔

Braised Chestnut and Roasted Sweet 
Potatoes

燴栗子及燒蕃薯
Traditional Roast Turkey

香烤火雞伴金巴倫汁
Chicken Madras

印度咖喱雞
Steamed Rice

絲苗 白飯

Desserts
Seasonal Fruit Platter

合時果盤

$198 Adult $128 Child (3-11 years old)

Friday 12 December 2014
Hong Kong Welsh Male Choir 

International Buffet

Join us for an evening of Christmas Carols with 
complimentary mulled wine and mince pies

Time: 6.30pm – 10.00pm
Venue: Restaurant 

Appetizers
Apple and Peach Salad with Egg and Goose Liver Mousse 

蘋果蜜桃雞蛋沙律伴鵝肝慕絲
Fresh Mesclun and Cherry Tomato Salad 

田園什菜沙律
Fresh Seafood Platter

什錦海鮮拼盤
Prawns, Crabs, Sea Whelks and Mussels

Assorted Sushi
什錦壽司

Soup
Cream of Butternut Squash

奶油瓜忌廉湯

Carvery
Traditional Roasted Turkey with Chestnut and Sage 

Stuffing and Cumberland sauce
傳統式燒火鷄伴金巴倫醬

Hot Dishes
Honey Glazed Roast Gammon Ham with Port Wine Sauce

燒蜜糖火腿伴砵酒汁
Roasted Prime Beef Striploin with Porcini Cream 

Sauce 香煎牛西冷伴牛肝菌汁
Baked Halibut with Lemon, cherry tomato and 

champagne Lobster Sauce 
焗比目魚

Crab meat, Mushroom and Zucchini Pesto Penne
雜菌蟹肉香草燴長通粉

Glazed Carrot, Brussels Sprouts and Broccoli
甘荀，椰菜仔及西蘭花

Braised Chestnut and Roast Sweet Potato
燴栗子及燒蕃薯

Stir-fried Shrimps with Howney Bean
蜜豆炒蝦球

Chicken Madras 
印式咖喱雞

Steamed Rice
 絲苗 白飯

Desserts
Christmas Pudding 聖誕布甸

Christmas Chocolate Log Cake 聖誕朱古力樹頭蛋糕
Pumpkin and Walnut Pie with Cinnamon 南瓜合桃批

Seasonal Fruit Platter 合時鮮果盤

Ice-cream 雪糕

$298 Adult $188 Child (3-11 years old)



Sunday 14 December, 2014
Christmas Kid’s Party
International Buffet

Time: 12.00 pm to 3.00pm 

Appetizers
Greens Salad 

什菜沙律
Assorted Sushi Roll 

什錦壽司
Egg and Potato Salad 

雞蛋馬鈴薯沙律
Ham, Apple and Peach Salad 

火腿蘋果蜜桃沙律

Carvery
 Roast Turkey with Sage Stuffing 

香烤火雞
Honey Glazed Bone Ham with Gravy 

蜜糖燒火腿

 Main Course
Cocktail Sausage in Tomato Sauce 

蕃茄汁咯嗲腸
Tuna and Vegetables Pizza 

吞拿魚雜菜薄餅
Fried Fish Finger in Tartar Sauce 

炸魚柳
Barbeque Chicken Drumstick 

烤雞脾
Spaghetti Bolognaise 

肉醬意粉
Sweet and Sour Pork 

咕嚕肉
Fried Rice 
楊州炒飯

French Fries 
薯條

Desserts
Banana and Chocolate Crepes 朱古力香蕉斑戟

 Christmas Chocolate Log Cake 聖誕朱古力樹頭餅
Jelly Candies with Grated Coconut 椰子啫喱糖

Mini Cheese Tart 迷你芝士撻
Fresh Fruits Platter 鮮果沙律

Ice Cream 雪糕

$238 Adult $178 Child (3-11 years old)

25 December 2014
Christmas Day Set Lunch

Time: 12.00 noon
 Venue: Restaurant

Halibut Fillet and Baby Spinach Salad
with lemon ricotta pudding, dried 

cranberry and honey walnuts in warm 
sherry vinaigrette
比目魚菠菜沙律

Lobster Bisque
served with scallop

龍蝦濃湯伴帶子

Tortellini with Porcini Mushroom 
with pumpkin puree, marmoreal mushroom 

and fava beans
香菌介子雲吞

Roasted Young Turkey and Gammon 
Ham

with chestnut stuffing, brussels sprouts, 
red cabbage, sweet potato, cranberry sauce 

and giblet gravy
傳統式燒火鷄 拼 蜜汁烤火腿

Christmas Pudding
served with brandy custard, red currant 

and cinnamon ice-cream
聖誕布甸伴玉桂雪糕

Christmas Cookies 
Fresh Brewed Coffee or 
Twinnings English Tea
咖啡 或 茶 伴 聖誕曲奇

$318 Adult $198 Child (3-11 years old)

23 - 25 December, 2014
Christmas Set Dinner

Time: 6.00pm onwards
Venue: Restaurant

Foie Gras Terrine
with figs, mango, berry salsa, port wine 

and aged balsamic vinegar 
鵝肝凍批

Lobster Bisque
served with scallop and cognac 

龍蝦湯伴帶子

Pan Fried Black Cod Fillet
served with sautéed baby spinach and 
fennel saffron puree topped with caviar

香煎銀雪魚柳伴魚子醬

Roasted Young Turkey and 
Gammon Ham 

with chestnut stuffing, brussels sprouts, 
red cabbage, cranberry sauce and giblet 

gravy
傳統式燒火鷄 拼 蜜汁烤火腿

Christmas Pudding
served with brandy custard, red currant 

and cinnamon ice-cream
聖誕布甸伴玉桂雪糕

Christmas Cookies 
Coffee or Tea

咖啡 或 茶 伴 聖誕曲奇

$418 Adult $308 Child (3-11 years old)

$438 Christmas Eve



Christmas Goodies Order Form 2014 

聖誕美食外賣訂購表格
Please confirm your food order by fax to 2358 1017 or scan and email: admin_fnb@hhyc.org.hk

Price價目 Qty. 數量 Amount 金額

Cold Item冷盤

Goose Liver Terrine
鵝肝凍批

$160 / 100 g

Hot Items熱盤

U.S.A. Butter Ball Turkey (7-8 kg raw weight)
原隻美國火雞

USA Norbest Turkey Breast (3-4 kg)
美國火雞胸肉

$1100 / bird

$600 / piece

Honey Glazed Gammon Ham on Bone (5-6 kg)
蜜糖燒火腿

$1050 / piece

U.S.A. Angus Beef Striploin (minimum order 1 kg)
美國安格斯西冷牛扒

$680 / kg

New Zealand Lamb Leg with Garlic (3-4 kg)
香蒜新西蘭羊脾

$920 / piece

Chestnut Stuffing
栗子釀餡

$108 / kg

Gravy
燒汁

$62 / litre

Dessert甜品

Christmas Pudding
聖誕布甸

$115 / 250 g.

Total:  
金額

Last Order Tuesday 16th December, 2014 by 6:00 pm

Christmas Lunch Buffet 
25 December 2014

 
Appetizers

Organic Baby Spinach Salad with 
Cranberry, Egg, Goat Cheese and Apple

菠菜沙律
Seafood Platter (Shrimps, Alaska Crabs 
Legs, Sea Snail, Mussels on Ice) 海鮮盆
Green Salad with Cherry Tomatoes and 

Mushrooms 什菜沙律
Assorted Sushi雜錦壽司

Soup
Lobster Bisque龍蝦濃湯

Carvery
Traditional Roast Turkey, Chestnut and 
Sage Stuffing, with Cumberland Sauce

Honey Glazed Gammon Ham 
燒火雞伴金巴倫汁及燒蜜糖火腿

Hot Dishes
Flame Prawns with Cognac in Lobster 

Sauce 干邑炒大蝦伴龍蝦汁
Roasted Duckling with Dark Cherries Sauce

燒鴨伴黑車厘子汁
Beef Tenderloin with Porcini Cream Sauce

香煎牛柳伴牛肝菇汁
Glazed Carrot, Broccoli and Brussel Spouts

甘筍,西蘭花及椰菜仔
Crispy Garoupa with Sweet and Sour Sauce 

酸甜斑球
Potato Au Gratin 芝士焗馬鈴薯
Spaghetti Bolognaise肉醬意粉

Chicken Curry印度咖喱雞
Steamed Rice白飯

Desserts
Apple and Peach Strudel 蜜桃蘋果卷
Chocolate Log Cake 聖誕朱古力蛋糕

Seasonal Fruit Platter 合時果盤
Christmas Pudding 聖誕布甸

Ice Cream 雪糕

$338 Adult $208 Child (3-11 years old)

Christmas Day Dinner Buffet
Thursday 25 December 2014

Time: 6.00pm – 10.00pm Venue: Garden

Appetizers
Assorted Sushi 什錦壽司

Fresh Seafood Platter 什錦海鮮拼盤
Prawns, Alaska Crab Legs, Sea Whelks and 

Mussels
Froi Gras Mousse with Fresh Figs in 
Raspberry Dressing 鵝肝慕絲伴無花果

Fresh Mesclun Leaves with Cherry 
Tomatoes 田園什菜沙律

Soup
Lobster Bisque 龍蝦濃湯

Carvery
Traditional Roast Turkey with Chestnut and Sage 

Stuffing and Cumberland sauce

傳統式燒火鷄伴金巴倫醬
Honey Glazed Roast Gammon Ham

烤蜜糖火腿

Hot Dishes
Lobster Meat and Mushroom Penne in 

Truffle Cream Sauce龍蝦白菌松露汁通粉
Roast Lamb Rack with Hawaii Nuts and 

Pommery Mustard Sauce 
燒羊鞍伴夏威夷果仁芥茉子汁

Pan-fried Beef Tenderloin in Morel Cream 
Sauce 香煎牛柳伴羊肚菌汁

Pan-fried Cod Fillet in Cognac Mango 
Sauce香煎鱈魚柳伴干邑芒果汁

Stir-fried Shrimps, Cuttlefish and Honey 
Beans 大蝦花枝片炒蜜糖豆

Glazed Carrot, Brussels Sprouts and 
Broccoli甘荀，椰菜仔及西蘭花

Fried Rice with Abalone鮑魚粒炒飯
Potato Au Gratin芝士焗馬鈴薯
Chicken Madras 印式咖喱雞

Dessert
Christmas Chocolate Log Cake 

聖誕朱古力樹頭蛋糕
Blueberry cheese cake 藍莓芝士餅

Seasonal Fruit Platter 鮮果盤
Mango Napoleon 芒果拿破崙
Christmas Pudding 聖誕布甸

Ice-cream 雪糕

$378 Adult $238 Child (3-11 years old)

姓名:      自行提取日期:
Name:     Collection Date:

會員號碼：    自行提取時間：
Membership no:    Collection Time:

電話:     電郵：
Telephone no：    E-mail:

簽名:      訂購日期：
Signature：    Date:

Remarks:
• Please allow 48 hours preparation time for the Hot Items. 
• Cancellation of food order will only be accepted with 24 hours notice prior to the collection date. 
• Please note that the total amount will be debited to member’s account. 
• For enquiries, please contact the F&B Department on 2719 7915 or 2719 8300. 
 
• 熱盤請於48小時前預訂。
• 歡迎傳真至 2358 1017或電郵admin_fnb@hhyc.org.hk
• 取消訂單須於提取日期24小時之前通知
• 請留意金額將會從會員戶口內扣除。
• 如有任何疑問，請致電2719 7915或 2719 8300飲食部查詢。
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hEBE CaTERiNG SERViCE

24hR ChaRiTY DiNGhY RaCE 
BREaKfaST BuffET

NEw wiNTER MENu 

wiNTER CEiLiDh NiGhT

iTaLiaN DiNNER BuffET

Hebe Haven offers a complete catering service that includes 
menu and beverage planning, as well as full event services for 
any occasion – private or business related.

Do not hesitate to contact our F&B Team on 2719 7915 or 
email admin_fnb@hhyc.org.hk for more details.

Sunday, 2 November, 2014
6:30 am – 11:00 am

$ 80 per person 
Club House

Enjoy an evening of Scottish Music and dance with Live Band Music!
Friday, 21 November

6.30pm Cocktail Reception
7.00 - 8.00pm Dinner Buffet

8.00 - 11.00pm Dancing
$ 388 per member $ 438 per guest

Launch in November!

Friday 14 November
6.30 pm – 10.00 pm

$ 188 per Adult $ 98 per Child (age 3 – 11)
Restaurant
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 August – September 2014
Member Windshiftss

Absent Members 
Mr Cheng, Fuk Sun
Mr Mann, Ian Robert
Mr Anderson, Colm Bruce

New Members
None

Reactivated Members
Mr Woo, Ka Lok Felix

August
Resigned Members 
Mr Beighley, Prescott

Absent Members 
Mr Cheung, King Wing Raymond
Mr Symonds, Ian Arthur

New Members
Mr Sing, Hon Wai Adrian
Mr Baylis, Sean David
Mr Gough, Keith Adrian Reactivated Members

None

September
Resigned Members 
Mr Phillips, Frank
Mr Yau, Wai Sing Alan
Mr Turner, Nicholas Sinclair
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Republic of Singapore Yacht Club 52 West Coast Ferry Road Singapore  
126887 
 
 
Greetings	  from	  the	  Republic	  of	  Singapore	  Yacht	  Club! 	   
We	  have	  recently	  opened	  the	  new	  wing	  of	  our	  Marina	  Lodge,	  and	  would	  like	  to	  extend	  
special	  rates	  to	  HHYC	  members	  to	  come	  and	  try	  out	  our	  new	  facilities.	  If	  you	  are	  visiting	  
Singapore	  anytime	  from	  now	  until	  31	  March	  2015,	  do	  take	  advantage	  of	  the	  special	  offer	  
detailed	  below.	  If	  you	  have	  any	  questions	  please	  contact	  our	  marina	  lodge	  staff,	  who	  are	  
on	  duty	  24/7.	  Contact	  them	  at	  	  marina.lodge@rsyc.org.sg	  or	  on	  	  +65	  6768	  9288. 
	   
Regards, 
 
Trevor De Silva 
General Manager 
	  

 

The Hebe Haven Yacht Club Limited 白沙灣遊艇會 

10.5 Miles Hiram’s Highway, Pak Sha Wan, Sai Kung, N.T. Hong Kong 香港 新界 西貢 白沙灣 西貢公路十咪半 

   
電話 T 2719 9682 ● 傳真 F 2358 1017 ● 電郵 E hhyc@hhyc.org.hk 

  

WWW.HHYC.HK 

 

 
 

 
 
 BOOGIE BY THE BAY 

 
FUNDRAISING PARTY 

IN AID OF THE HHYC DEVELOPMENT FUND FOR YOUTH SAILING 

  

 
6 October, 2014 

 

THANK YOU! 
 

 
Our ‘Boogie by the Bay’ fundraising evening this year was extremely successful—in fact, the most 

successful ‘Boogie’ to date! 

 
We would like to thank you, very much, for contributing to the fantastic array of prizes, which we 

raffled to huge excitement. 

 
The money raised, all of which will go to the HHYC Development Fund for Youth Sailing, amounted to 

around HK$45,000—more than has ever before been raised at this event. 

 
So please accept the grateful thanks of the Boogie by the Bay organisers, Hebe Haven Yacht Club and 

the ultimate beneficiaries—our young sailors. We are so privileged to enjoy such support from our local 

community, and we appreciate it immensely.  

  
 

THANK YOU! 
 

  

Thank you to every
one who came and 

supported the 24HR Bollywood Charity 

Dance night on 20 Septem
ber. More than 

90 people 
joined us on that night and 

made the even
t a resounding succes

s.

 

We received
 a lot of p

ositive fee
dback 

which has fu
rther fuell

ed our enthusi
asm 

and inspired us as we move forward.

 

We look forward to seeing 
you all at th

e 

next club ev
ents!

AnnounCeMent
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CLAssiFieds

Travel

Pest Control

Legal

Pet Care

Princess cruises
Suite 804, Tower 1, The Gateway, 
25 Canton Road, Kowloon, Hong Kong
Princess Cruises 
T: +852 2956 1166
E: info@princesscruises.com.hk
Cunard Line
T: +852 2956 1218
E: info@cunardline.com.hk

sun n sea holidays
www.sunnseaholidays.com
T: +852 2926 1668
T: +852 2574 1988
E: info@sunnseaholidays.com

GET YOuR aD 
IN HEBE JEBES

T: (852) 2736 6339

E: carmen@excelmediagroup.org 
 (Carmen Leung)
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CLAssiFieds

Boating Yacht Training

aon honG KonG liMiTed
28/F, Tower 1, Time Square
1 Matheson Street, Causeway Bay,
Hong Kong
Contact: Tommy Ho, Associate Director
T: +852 2862 4241
F: +852 2243 8861
E: tommy.ho@aon.com

Brokerage

norThroP and Johnson asia lTd
www.nyatchsasia.com
Gold Coast Yacht and Country Club,
1 Castle Peak Road, Hong Kong
Contact: Bart J. Kimman, Sytske 
Kimman, Karen Ball 
T: +852 2815 7712 
F: +852 2618 0991
E: info@njyachtsasia.com
BroKeraGe / charTer /
ManaGeMenT / new 
consTrucTion / crew PlaceMenT

sails easT (hK) lTd.

F&B

sheK Kee FroZen 
MeaT co lTd

17 Tak Lung Back Street,
Sai Kung (behind Steamers) 
T: +852 2792 0503 / +852 6183 0039 
F: +852 2792 1995 
E: shekkee0503@yahoo.com.hk
inTernaTional FroZen MeaT / 
seaFood ProducTs /  
we deliVer Too!

Discount to HHYC members on  
selected items.

Insurance

GRAHAM YounG
M:+ 852 9195 5959
GRAHAMYounG@SAiLSEAST.CoM
uniT 24, 9/F,
GoLDFiELD inDuSTRiAL CEnTRE,
1 Sui Wo RoAD,
FoTAn, n.T. HonG KonG
T:+ 852 2606 3786
F:+ 852 2691 3545

www.sailseasT.coM

since 1960

china PaciFic Marine lTd
www.chinapacificmarine.com
Shop B11 Marina Cove Shopping 
Arcade, Sai Kung, Hong Kong
Contact: Don Chow
T: +852 2358 0023
F: +852 2358 0006
Jeanneau / Zodiac / cenTurion

Extra-curricular

My Music 
wonderland

www.mymusicwonderland.com
Contact: Vianne Chan
T: +852 6014 9389
E: mschanpiano@yahoo.com 
Vianne’s My Music Wonderland piano 
course @ your home, experienced tutor 
offers an inspired & creative private/
group lessons—especially aged 2.5 or 
above.
sTudenT annual reciTal / 
eXaMinaTion / Trial lesson
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